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Pettyjohn, Norton Lundell, Milton
Morgan and Frank Lundell.

Mrs. Ellen Reith, who recently

been sent by Ormond R. Bean, board
chairman, to Governor Martin. It
presents a thorough investigation of
the watershed problem in the state,
and contains complete data and a
number of maps and other illustra-
tions. It was written to serve as a
guide for cities in deterrnining poli-

cies on this problem.

and Watershed Problems of Oregon
Municipalities," just released by the
Oregon state planning board. The
report is expected to' be of interest
here for the value it may give in
aiding with control of the Willow
creek watershed.

The report, a study made by James
E. Maxwell, research economist, has

WE BELIEVE IN

A Columbia Empire
UNITED FOR PROSPERITY

Always in selection of our stocks we give
preference to Columbia Empire-mad- e

goods. Quality considered, these are all
leaders. Try them during Columbia Em-

pire days:

Oregon 4-- H Animals
High at San Francisco

Corvallis Six Oregon 4-- H club
boys have reason to be proud of
their baby beef animals, eight of
which were entered in the Interstate
Junior Livestock and Baby Beef
show at San Francisco, March 21 to
25. They made a clean sweep of
winnings, including one reserve
championship, one championship,
two firsts and three seconds. In ad-

dition, the boys from Klamath coun-
ty took first place for county club
groups. Every Oregon club animal
shown placed.

This was the first year that Ore-
gon club members have entered the
San Francisco show. Five of the
boys attended in person, accompan-
ied by their parents. County Agent
Cliff Jenkins of Klamath county,
and Assistant State Club Leader L.
J. Allen, who also attended the show,
reported that the quality of the ani-

mals shown was high and that the
Oregon calves had to be good to win.
Placings of the Oregon 4-- H animals
were as follows:

Tom Haley, Merrill, reserve cham-
pion of all club classes. Aberdeen-Ang- us

Class 64 Tom Haley, first
and championship of breed; ' Bob
Blinkenstaff, Klamath Falls, second;
Taylor High, Olene, third. Short-
horn, Class 66 James Hammond,
Merrill, first; Bob Blinkenstaff, sec-

ond; Nob Norris, Klamath Falls,
sixth. Hereford, Class 61 Marvin
Wellman, Baker, second. Hereford,
Class 60 Richard Shuck, Merrill,
tenth; Gordon Stanley, Brownsboro,
fifteenth.

IONE
By MARGARET BLAKE

About forty-fiv- e mothers of high
school students attended the tea
given in their honor by the girls
league of lone high school in the I.
O. O. F. hall last Friday afternoon.
The mothers were entertained by a
short program on which Helen Lun-de- ll

sang a solo, Thelma Nelson
played a piano solo and the third
and fourth grade tumblers gave one
of their acts under the direction of
Miss Lorraine Reed. A game was
also played. During the serving of
refreshments Mrs. Mable Davidson
amused both guests and hostesses by
telling their fortunes from their tea
cups.

Miss Linea Troedson has returned
to her work as teacher in the Girls
Polytechnic high school in Portland
after enjoying the spring vacation
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Troedson.

Erling Thompson spent Easter
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholi Thompson at McMinn-vill- e.

While there he and his broth-
ers were attendants at the wedding
of a cousin. Mr. Thompson was ac-

companied on his trip by Alexander
McDonald who enjoyed a short visit
at his home at Banks.

Norman Swanson arrived Friday
night from Portland to spend the
week end at his home. He returned
to work Sunday evening.

Robert McCabe of Forest Grove
spent Easter with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. McCabe.

An Easter program of recitations
and musical numbers was presented
after the Sunday school hour at the
Baptist church last Sunday morn-
ing. The church was filled with
parents and friends of the young-
sters who took part. During the
Sunday school it was decided to ask
Rev. F. E. Sturdevant to return here
next summer to conduct church ser-
vices. Rev. Sturdevant was here last
summer and has since been going to
school in New York City. While
here he was active with Boy Scout
work and conducted a daily vacation
bible school in addition to preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howell and
daughters, Dorothy and Sybil, spent
Sunday here from their new home
at Pomeroy, Wash. They visited at
the George Snyder home.

Donald McElligott, who is attend-
ing school at Beaverton, arrived on
Friday to spend Easter with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McElligott.

Mrs. Dora Stipes, grand associate
conductress of the grand chapter of
Oregon, O. E. S., paid Locust chap-
ter an official visit last Saturday
night. She was, accompanied by
her sister, Mrs. Summers, of Beaver-
ton. Visitors from Heppner and Ar-
lington also attended the meeting.
The district meeting for Heppner,

had the misfortune to run her hand
through the wringer of an electric
washing machine, has returned to
the home of her daughter, Mrs. J.
P. O'Meara and is recovering nicely.

Junior Mason has returned to his
school work at Washington high in
Portland after enjoying the Easter
vacation at home.

Pomona grange will be held at
Rhea creek next Saturday, April 3.

There will be business sessions both
morning and evening with a contest
in the ritualistic charges to be held
about eleven in the morning. Pot
luck dinner and supper will be
served and in the afternoon the fol-

lowing program to which the public
is invited has been arranged: Song,
"America the Beautiful;" "Oregon
Roadside" Clara Kincaid; "The
House by the Side of the Road;"
Vocal solo, Harvey Miller, Lexing-
ton grange; "Frills," an article on
Roadsides by Mary Lundell, mem-
ber of the Pomona Roadside com-
mittee; violin duet, Rhea Creek
grange members; talk on recent
amendment to gas tax refund law
and other important features affect-
ing the farmers' claims for refund
on gas, by Kenneth Dalton of the
gas tax division of the office of the
secretary of state; solo, Rose French,
Lena grange; address, "Roadsides
and County Expenses," Bert John-
son; skit, "Three Black Crows,"
Rhea Creek grange; song, "The Old
Oaken Bucket."

The April study meeting of the
Women's Topic club will be held at
the home of Mrs. D. M. Ward in
Heppner on Saturday afternoon,
April 3.

Frank Akers, a former resident
of lone who passed away March 22
at his home in Portland after a pro-
longed illness, was buried in Lin-
coln Memorial park on March 24.
Mr. Akers is survived by his widow,
a son Roy of Nes Perce, Idaho, four
daughters, Mrs. Viola Rolfe of Seat-
tle, Mrs. Leola Barlow and Mrs.
Bertha Watson of Orchards, Wash.,
and Mrs. Irma Yeska of Portland; a
step-so- n, John Bacon of Balboa,
Panama, and a step-daught- er, Mrs.
James Lindsay of lone. Mr. and Mrs.
Lindsay and daughters, Helen and
Betty Lou attended the funeral, re-

turning home Thursday.
Mrs. Roy Brown, Miss Lorraine

Reed and Miss Anita Baumgardner
motored to Portland to spend Easter.

Miss Evelyn Stewart spent the
week end at her home in Silverton.

Heppner Comes Up
In Trap Tournament

Heppner tied Portland at 74 and
defeated Seaside, 72, and Toledo, 70,
in the third round of the Oregonian
telegraphic trapshooting tournament
Sunday, to reach the standing of
.722 in percentage among the 26

competing clubs. Ray Massey, shoot-

ing traps for the first time, turned in
a perfect score of 25 to help make
up the local three -- man team. John
Lane also went straight on his first
string of 25 to place on the team,
and not being content with that
made 50 straight kills for the day.
Phil Mahoney with 24 was the third
member of the team.

Next Sunday the locals compete
against Eugene, Klamath and Mt.
Angel. Sunday scores at the local
traps were:

100 birds Judge Carmichael 82.
75 birds Phil Mahoney 71, Luke

Bibby 71, A. D. McMurdo 67.
50 birds John Lane 50, Adam

Knoblock 47, J. H. McCrady 42, R.
M. Rice 39, Tom Clark 37.

25 birds Ray Massey 25, Earl
Warner 24, Ben Patterson 22, Milt
Spurlock 21, Ambrose Chapin 21,
Rod Thomson 15, Lowell Turner 15.

CARD OF THANKS.
Our heartfelt thanks are extended

to all the kind friends and neighbors
for the helpful assistance, sympathy
and flowers given in the time of ill-

ness and bereavement of our beloved
husband, father, son, and brother,
Willis Harrison Turner.

Edna L. Turner,
Ruth Turner Valentine,
The R. W. Turner Family.

Algott Lundell reported a fine rain
Friday afternoon in the Gooseberry
section, when in town Saturday. The
storm reached almost clourburst
proportions in the vicinity of the
Eight Mile postoffice, he said.

Franz Butternut
Bread

Tea Garden Syrup
and Molasses

Snowflake
Crackers

Borene Soap
Powder

Big Boy and
Borene Soap

Golden West
Coffee

Wadham's Drip
Coffee, Extracts,
Tea

Kerr's Preserves,
Jellies, Jams,
Pickles, Marma-
lades, Syrups

Seufert Salmon
and Canned fruit

Pendleton
Blankets

M. D.

omftm

Crown Mill Prod-
ucts: Flour, "Kit-
chen Queen7 '

Cake Flour, Pan-
cake Flour, Gra-
ham Flour, Farina

Pride of Oregon
Butter

F. D. Cox's Bacon,
Hams, Shouldrs
and Lard

Heppner Bread
Oregon Macaroni
Gray & Co. Mince
Meat

Wattenburger's
Honey

The Dalles Dried
Prunes

Milton Dried
Beans

R. A. Thompson's
Eggs-Speci- alty

Thurlow Gloves

CLARK

0

Snasfey

Get results with G. T. want ads.

Watershed Report
Given to Aid Cities

Solution of land use problems of
watersheds of Oregon cities may be
brought about by purchase of the
area, legislation to give cities the
right of eminent domain for the
sheds, and clarification of laws reg-
ulating stream pollution, it is de-

clared in a report, "Water Sources

FOR EXAMPLE

ROUND-TRI- P

COACH FARE

to CHICAGO
Return limit six months

an tkese
FAMOUS TRAINS

CiieamlmeL
tlTV OI snsri Bum

No extra fare. 39 hours to
Chicago. 5 sailings monthly from
Portland on 1st, 7th, 13th, 19th, 25th.

Coach, specially
designed Pullmans, Diner -- lounge.
Famous Continental Dinners.

PORTLAND
Coaches, Pullman -- Tourist and
Standard Sleepers, Observation
lounge, Diner. All

PACIFIC LIMITED
Coaches and Stand-

ard Sleepers. car.
Meals at Coffee Shop prices.

u$wia& WisJL
Breakfast 25!,Luncheon30!,Dinner
35 served ia Coaches and Pul-
lman Tourist sleeping cars on
Portland Rose. Meals at Coffee Shop

rices also served on Pacific
E imited. Porter service and Free
Pillows in Coaches.

For detailed information call on
LOCAL
AGENT

'I
m.

lone and Arlington will be held at
lone, Thursday, April 22, at which
time the worthy grand matron will
be present.

Miss Olga Johnson returned to her
work as art teacher in the Portland
schools after a week's visit with her
brother, Bert Johnson. Her mother,
Mrs. Mary Johnson, who came up
with her remained for a longer visit.

Earl and Cecil Padberg of Port-
land spent Sunday with their father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Padberg. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Opal Cason who visited with
her mother, Mrs. Lana Padberg, and
by Mrs. H. C. Wood and daughter,
Valdys, who spent the day with Mrs.
Wood's mother, Mrs. Albert Rea, at
Heppner.

, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Timm and
children of Pendleton were here
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Griffith were
business visitors in Pendleton Fri-
day.

Dr. C. C. Chick and Miss Blanche
Bristow of Hood River were at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. David Riet-ma- nn

Sunday.
Miss Virginia Griffith is enjoying

a week's vacation from Linfield col-

lege at McMinnville at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Griffith, at Morgan.

Mrs. Frank Lindsay has spent the
past ten days in the valley on a bus-

iness and pleasure trip.
Members of the Morgan and lone

I. O. O. F. lodges who attended the
meeting of the Heppner lodge when
it was visited by the grand master
of the order last Thursday evening
were George Ely, Elmer Griffith,
Martin Bauernfeind, Ed Powell, W.
G. Palmateer, Elvin Miller, N. E.


